Medical Education Day at Yale  
May 16, 2018  
Registration is free - Attend one or all events

Conference Pre-Registration is Open:  
Pre-Registration Form
Or go to the TLC Website

12:00 – 1:15pm  
TAC Auditorium  
Keynote  
Edward Hundert, MD  
Dean for Medical Education, Harvard Medical School  
“Evolving Concepts in Learner Assessment: An Evidence Based Approach”

2:00 – 3:15pm  
Various YSM Rooms  
Workshops: Facilitated by Yale Educators  
The workshop schedule is available at the TLC website.

5:00 – 5:30pm  
TAC Auditorium  
Medical Education Fellowship Graduation and Poster Award Presentations

5:30 – 6:30pm  
TAC Lobby  
Poster Presentation Session and Wine & Cheese Reception

Hosted by:  
Yale School of Medicine Teaching and Learning Center

Questions? Email us at: tlc@yale.edu

ACCREDITATION/DESIGNATION STATEMENT This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) of the Yale School of Medicine. The Yale School of Medicine is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The Yale School of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

DISCLOSURE POLICY It is the policy of Yale University School of Medicine, through its Center for Continuing Medical Education, to ensure balance, independence, objectivity, and scientific rigor in all its educational programs. All faculty participating in this symposium are required to disclose to the program audience any relevant financial relationship(s) they (or spouse/partner) have with a commercial interest that benefits the individual in any financial amount that has occurred within the past 12 months; and the opportunity to affect the content of CME about the products or services of the commercial interest. The Center for Continuing Medical Education will ensure that any conflicts of interest are resolved before the educational activity occurs.